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ii'Onu ynrnTiNO co.

rtt DetMoerstle TlineH, Tlin Meilfnrd
Mali, Ths Mcitfr4TrlMinc, Tho Houlh-r- n

Qreonln. Tlin Ashland Tribune.
Orfle Mnll TrlMlH BulMIn. SR;2T29

North Fir strtM)tHne, Main SOU.

(rMOROM PUTNAM, lidltor nml MSnsirf r

Holered n nccomt-clns- s nrnttir nl
Mettfonl, OrfRon, under Iho net of
March 3, !'.
Oftlrtol PiPr of, the City of Mmlfonl.

OMchU Paper of Jackson County.

RVMMWtVTXOX RATES.
On ytr. by-- mull. ... .. J5.no
On HiBflth. by th. - .0
lrr mflBth, 1llvprc1 by esrricr In

Medferfl. .JsUkStfaVlllo hl CVn- -
trut Print- -. ..... RO

finnUy only, by mallv per year S.JO
Vrkly jr ywr

. fnnf aww- -

Dally avrraim for lvyn iiunitliB enll
ltK riovrinocr av, idii, -- iui.

Tim Mall Trlbutio la on rale nt tho
Jrry Nws Htronl, Ran lrancleo.
Portbiml Hotel Ne Stand, Portland,
Portland News Co.. Portland. Ore.
V. O. Whitney, tfoattlo. Wash.

JOLTS AND JINGLES

fy Ad Brown

H is njjn!n time for tho papers to
print buw'bttM" hehednlcH which arc
"prittfinixly unfair"' to Ihc hnhte team.

Motion picture arc keeping the.

tdmlcuN nt Cornell hober says n pro
fessor there: They're reeling, boy,
give 'em nreel.

Tho hish school cirliH nn exception
who U not ' already plmmlng her
graduating gown.

' 'OrtP of'half a- - dor.cn 'mmisleis
known to lead pen
cils before writing. I iift mention
tlS$fact S"it.may.-,b- interesting, to

' If the reenir ajj)lied to president
society people in Washington could

with WiNon for calling off
febecn clothes parade.
I

The new yenr is well started nnd
vet tho old cloth tign still hangs on
Ihe front of. Uic building at Central
nnd Sixth. )

COMMUNICATION.

To tho Editors
To "a reader of tho discussions re-

garding' county school supervision it
would Boem that misrepresentations
wore Increasing, 'but wo" feel that tho
limit has been reached by Sir. K. C
Fabcr In his lettfr tmbllshed In tbo
idWtord MhII TrlbHiio of Jan. 20.

Mr. I'uber says tho county school
iuperhiteiident could do tho county
more good In tho capacity of (caelum
In tho' rural districts, and cites as an
cxamrilc, tho school In district No.
100, saying that "a number of pupils
residing In this district will pats tho
now school and attend Medford or
Central Point schools for tho reason
of better efficiency,' etc.

WVaro not; herein, supporting
cither side In tho discussion of school
aupervisloa hut Mr. Fabcr's letter Is

a pretty hard-ra- at District No. 100
aud its teachers, aHd Is as unjust as
It tB' untrue,

Tlicro aro no grammar grado pupils
Pacini; this building to attend school
cluewlioro for any reason. Mr. Ben-

son In tho northern part of tho dis-

trict Ponds his ouo daughter to Cen-

tral Point, as ho said before our
building was completed, bo feared
having tbo child sit In a new brick
building or account of the dampness.
Mr. Hooft, In tho southern part of tho
district sends bis granddaughters to
thovAdvont school because of relig-

ions views. No others attend school
outs-ld- of our district.

Itegardlng the efficiency of the
school and teachers, wo aro second
to none In tho county, Central Point
mid Medford Included. Tho directors
have Hpured no effort and have made
ever)' necessary expenditure to secure
the very best teachers the county
could brodtiee and the most cotnpleto
equipment obtainable, and tho par-
ents, of tho attending scholars agree
that their children never before pro-

gressed as rapidly and were never as
thorough as they have been during
this school year,

I. A. MKItUIMAN,
. . Chulrnian.v' "LCiyiS 11EXNKTT, ,

Clork.

MUSICAL. ARTISTS
AT MEDFORD HOTEL

Patrons of tho Medford hotel arc
congratulating Manager Mbhr on se-

curing two delightful artists In Cari
Grlssea of licrllu, violin, and Mine.
Capollii Uvljno, soprano, who uro
giving a well chosen program of
clnwdcul and' popular music during
the dlnnor hour, Mmo. Capnliu has
w clear fluid soprano of marked
Hwaetuesfl nnd was culled for soveral
encore last night, Mr. Urlssen show-

ed that ho is proficient on tho violin,
playing several selections with inus-Ita- lt

understanding and expression,
while his obllgato work was delight-fu- ll

Manager Mbhr declares that
with'tho proper Biipnort ho will innko

of this nature u permuueut
ftwinre and asks tho publlo whether
Miiftofor no), (n spend an evening
1r HM.otby anil enjoy tho program.

MT5DF0R0 TRITONR
1. ;: ; . thu vaw&vb o?bortunity,

TJjLE Cnturtj oC the Koguo Kjvor, vnlloy nhuosl
vttiioiujlho Vx't'iision qf Uv irrigntioii ?y.s-Jcin- sj

Tho horticultural ami agricultural (lovolopiuout
will not proorod niUch further than it is without water,

"Water will double tho productive eapaeitv of tho land.
l willMiimdruple

.
(ho prutluetive atM'ene. It will make

posvbkv tho. utiluatioiuoC thoutuds of aeivs of barren
laud It is a crop i)inlueer and a erop insurer upon any
hind of soil. No land is so poor but that, given water and
sunshine, something cannot be profitably produced.

Our clinic, our sunshine, our soil, our natural charms
luro thousands, but tho fact that wo haye not water ovet
our greatest area drives thousands- - away. The cui-s- e of
the valley has been that we canmwl do mature crops with
out water, hence not realizing its necessity as an income
producer, have failed to comprehend, its value.

Had this boeu a, desert valley, water would long ago
have transformed it into a garden spot with many times
its present productive, capacity. The necessity of water,
being realized, would have brought it.

The only advantage the great fruit districts of tin
northwest have over the Rogue River vullov is water. In
t very other resueot the lvoguo Rivbr valley outclasses
them. They sill were desert wastes until water trans-
formed them into orchard belts. Hut their water goes a
long way to offset our natural advantages.

There is no use attempting to disguise the fact that
water is needed any more than that smudge pots are
needed. "What must be done is t'o remedy our defect and
it is a simple matter and lies within our grasp. All that is
necessary is to grasp tho opportunity that lies before us.

Five, acres of the finest soil in the valley will not sup-
port a family without water. With water it will. This is
tho problem that lies before, us to make it possiblo for
every five acres to .support the family then to get the
family. This is your self-sustaini- ng population, your pay-
roll, your, industrial development, your nianufacturics
shipping soil products around the world.

,A very reasonable contract is npw offered the people
of the valley. The water- - right is sold for $50 an acre, pay-
able in ten annual installments after tho delivery of the
waW, with $2.50 annual niaintainance.- - The contracts arc
placed in escrow and do not become binding unless the
required acreage is signed up, and will be returned to
the signer by the bank.

When once the farmer or land owner realizes the value
of water, he will jump ata-chanc- o to enhance the value of
his land, double its productive capacity, provide a payroll
during construction and pay for the water out of the in-

creased output of products.
There are many water users along the present con-

duits who have paid the entire cost of the water out of
increased revenues obtained thereby, and all should jump
it a chance, which in tjjo eyes of the experienced farmer
of the middle west and northwest, doubles and triples Ike
value of the land.

There should be no difficulty in signing up the required
acreage. The peoplo,(f tlie Rogile;River valley have novji
yet fallen down when they setabout a thing in earnest.

A NEW INDUSTRY.

71 IE Commercial club has been successful in bringing
- one 11UW indlistrv in Mi'dfnrd tln IvorimiK-- Votm-ln- -

ary Co., which will manufacture stock remedies, thus fur-
nishing a market for Rogue River valley products, giving
employment to a number of people, and placing goods
made in Medford in every locality in the northwest.

Dr. Chas. Koriuek, head of the company, was appointed
by Governor Chamberlain as state veterinarian and was
for a number of years president of the state board of ex-
aminers for veternarians.

The company received the most flattering endorsement
of the committee appointed by the Commercial club and
came recommended as worthy of the respect and con-
fidence of tho community.

The factory will bring cash in payment for goods at
Medford, will establish a small pay roll to start with, and
with the exceptionally fine line of goods manufactured
bidsifaiitto extend imtil it wil be a. factor jn. the otv's
gfowfli. ,
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WOMEN OUT-TAL-
K i

DAVID LLOYD-GEOR-
G E

LONDON, Jan. 23. One lone man,
pitted uyaliiht 22 women was tho sit-

uation faced today by David Lloyd
Oeorge, Chuncellor of tho Kxckeiucr
here, when ho was visited by a depu-

tation of suffragettes from all parts
of England In tho Interest of "Votes
for Womeii." Tho deputation in-

cluded nctresses, fishwomen, domes-

tic servants, laundry-worke- rs und

boot makers, and Lloyd Oeorgo wut

forced to yield to their arguments.
Lloyd Gcorgo backed away when

ho wua addressed by Mrs. Norton, a

Yorkbblro weaver.
"I ara hero with a warning," sho

begun. "If votes arc not granted to
women at this session of Parliament,
i warn you hero und now that tho
performances of militant suffragettes
will look like pin pricks compared to
What wo will do in the future."

Hlght hero thu Chancellor declared
himself in fuvor of givlug the vote to
women;

"Personally," ho said, "I favor the
Dickinson amendment enfranchising
houselioldors and the wlvcsof- house-
holders, but I hereby pledge tho sup-

port of tho government to any amend-
ment 'acceptable to tho House of
Commons," ,

MATT,

MODffi KAffl

PENALTY IN STATE

8ALKM. Ore , Jan. 23 The death
peualty could be Imposed on persons
convicted of inurdor in the first de--
grco only If conviction Is secured
through direct evidence, or If they
confessed in open court, by a hill pre-

sented by Representative Gill In the
house. Life Imprisonment would bo
tho pouulty for all other first degree
Convictions Including thoao secured on
oircuiusiuncim cviuouce, '

SNOW 13 FALLING'

MY AT PORTLAND

PORTLAND, Oio., Jan. 23. Snow
began falling in Portland ut an early
hour today. It Is believed tho fall
will bo heavy, but no damage Is an-

ticipated on account of thu absence of
wind.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

28 S. IIA11TLKTT

Plumes 31, 471 nnd J71

Aiubuluiico Servlro Deputy Coroner

4I, Hill -... f Mf

mtwford, oiVrt'aox, 'uuowsdaV, JANARY'gil.lOin!1
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Public Reception

Iff ' vwfli

Wmk ' sk& '

ItsV Al . 4W' .

'T

J1Ik. OIhu
A reception Is to bo tendered to

Miss Olgn Stebb at tho Koto! Med-

ford on Friday afternoon, Jan. 21th,
by the ladles of the Greater Med

ford club. It is to be n public af-

fair nnd oulto Informal In onlcr to
glvo all or Medfbrd's'muslu lovers a

Bills to Prevent
Two measures which will In all

probability bo Introduced In tho stale
legislature at Salem within a few
da aro attracting widespread aud
favorable comment throughout tho
state. Tho first or tho proposed legis-

lative enactment la framed cloMcly af-

ter the Iteed law of Ohio prorldlng
for tho study of Mr pretention In
every school In the state of Oregon,
public, private or parochhil.
v The scholars an taught, tho dan-

gers
(

of tiro through protcntnhlo tare-lesMne-

by moans of luuxpoiiHUo
booklets printed nt'lhouxputuo of thu
slate nnd containing therein u chap-
ter for every school week of. tho e.r a
on some proveutanlo ciuido for the
many fires Hint occur musing loss of
llfo und prnpertr.

Tho primary grades hate the book
In a simplified toim white the gram-
mar gradca hate moro advanced sub-

jects dealing with electrical dangers,
gasoline, etc.

It Is estimated (hat nearly ninety
per cent of fire aro caused through
human carcleosncas and neglect
which may be prevented by Instilling
Into tho young and receptive mind a
precautionary advice thus adding to
tho growing up population those who
will aid lu diminishing- - fire losses
through prevention by euro lu dully
life.

Kahtern states as well as mlddl
western have found marked Improve-i- n

en t through tho Introduction of
this system which has been thorough-
ly tested and approved by civic bod-

ies the country wldo. Among those
lutorcsted In the measure urn super-
intendent of State School Alderman
as well as the Multnomah county
school hoard, and Mayor llushllght
of Cortland, who have approved such
legislation, tho Portland fro chief,

Season's

OLGA
World's

:n
J kr

"Held
r. hI two hours,mm

"Absentees
experience
brilliant

"A first
Fraudtisco

w4 Reserved
SI ?

y wii ! ".wjwswjyssyajissi

for Olga Streeb

Stet'li
chance to come In personal contact
with this charming nrtlste.

Miss Stceb haa an enviable repu-

tation as ouo of tlu grcuteM il.in-Ib- ti

In the world nnd her recital will
bo the first of Its kind In Medford.

The scat sale for tho concert Fri-

day night Is at llasklns.

Danger From Fire
Cortland commercial club, the Credit
Mou'ti association of Cortland, the
Oregon Mothers congress aud mnuy
othorn.

Lecture on this subject hare been
delivered In the Medford schools by
permission of Superintendent 1'. S.
Collins who bellovt-- tho measure to
bo a good one us uell us niuuy of
the teachers here.

The passage of the bill Is practle.
ally iijuurod If publlo sentiment Is
any Indication.

The second measure Is the estab-
lishment of a slate flro marahnt for
tho purpoito of luvoMtlgatlng flrrs of

suspicious uuturo und tho rurrylnw
out of proterilvo measures lu towns
where no provision Is made for Ihn
unforroineut of laws to proti-o- t hu-

man life.
This latter measure Is now lu force

lu twonty-clg- ht slnte ami has re-

sulted, lu n deeronie of seven mil-

lions of dollars lu thu ntntu of Ohio
file lossos In one year.

It Is estimated that tho per capita
Iomi to oltlsons of the slato of Ore
gon amounts to tweho dollars

total of about six millions annually
This bill has alio support from all

suctions of tho state and It Is bellovcd
with Its MMago should nwull lu a
material reduction lu Insurance rate
as woll as actual loss from fire.

Incendiarism has In rensed to sueh
alarming extent tlironnho.it the Unit-

ed StntoH that there has been a rapid
enactment of statu flro marshal laws.
'Ilio 'last two states (o enact such
legislation haru been the statu of
Now York and Pennsylvania.

Severn) lives were sacrificed last
year In Oregon owing to tho

.of local ordinance. It Is
thought with tnls measure pawd a
marked Improvement will bo noticed.

Greatest Musical Offering

STEEB
Greatest Woman Pianist

NATATORIUM
Friday Evening

JANUARY. 24th

audience spellbound I'ol'
then received an ova-

tion." Portland .Journal.

missed the musical
of a lifetime,' (!oneert

success." Jorllnnd

iliaj,'iiHiid(4 star. "San
I.N'mniucr.

Pricofl.$2.00.and.$1.50

Boats on sale at Haskins'
Tuesday, January 21st.

MEDFORD iifiDRCES

E ON BUD

SOUTH 10 10 10 7

I.OS ANtllJI.KH. Jan. 23 Med-

ford, Ore, Ik imiklnn Hself felt In

Southern Cnllfomln spmUiiB elreles

today to the uxlottt of perceptibly ill- -

terlm; odds on a boxliiK lontest, u

Pleasure that heretofoio always has

been reserved for l.os .iinolim mid

Hau
As the result of the iinlvul hero of

a deleitntlon of Mnlford boxlim en

thusiasts, tho prion of Hud Ander-

son, tho Vancouver. Wash.. Unlit-welah- t.

who meets Smiim) Troll of

Columbus. Ohio. In a scheduled 20

roiiud battle at Vernon Saturday af
teruoon- - has climbed to 10 to 7. He-fo- re

tho arrival of tho Medfordltes
there were sufficient former Ohloaus
lu 1.im Aniteles to hold the pair at
even money According to persons
who know. Medford money Is still
hnldliiK our, while Trott supporters
have slumped.

Anderson entertained a bin crowd
nt his trnlnluK trters today and
performed lu luipiesslve sl)le. It Is

ncreed here that he Is the pomennor
of u real wallop. Ills nujllty to er

Its disposition, however, and
tho attendant possibilities aro cans.
Inir considerable speculation nnd dlf.

ference of opinion

This Witt Stop Your
Cough In a Hurry

Pave 93 lr SlnkU ThU Cunsb
.tyrnp ( lUoar.

Tld iccIo nwfces a jdnl of bejtrr
eouith vrui IIidii jmi could buy irsdy
laade for tM. A frw iIoh--s Itmiiilly
cemplcr tho lnnt nlMtlnnln couuh
top, rn whoiirliiL' couch nulekly. Sim.

plu mi it in, no Mlcr iciurdy csu lie had
at any price.

Mix one pint of pranutatrd iiieiir with
'.y plat of Marin w.ilrr. ii nd stir for 'J
nilmili-- . Put Jij oiiiuft of I'lni-- (liffy
crlit' worth) in a, pint bottle) thru mid
the SuK-t- r Hvrup. it lis a plmtsnt
Uito and l"U n fiimllv i lone time.
Tii k ii a every viw, two or
tlirco hour.

You can feel till take linhl of a enuh
In a way tlmt iihhiiu himinro. linn n
PmI toale Hurt, brar- - up the nprtltr,
nnd I tllulitlv laxative, Iimi. which in
helpful. A Imiidy remedy for lntirw
m--, rrnup, lirenrhttU. nttlittm aud all
throat nnd Inn;; trouble.

'Ilio of ilim on llm mvnilirniirn
l wrll known. PI not llm imi.t valu-sbl-

cenrenlrslnl ciiliiuiid of Nnrwo.
t,'lsu nliilo plnn rxlrnct, and N rich in
inislarol and nil tho ustunil hmllnc
pine rlrnii-tila- . Otlirr preparations Mill
not wmk In this formula.

11d I'lnwc and Kupir Hyrup recipe lm
nttilned uti-n- t opulsrltV tlirtniiitiont Ilio
United Stale and Canada. It bu oftfit
Ut-- Imltstril, tlioiiHh newt nccrlully.

A puaranly of sb-ol- allfrllon, nr
money pnnnptly rrfiimlrd, p- - uiththU
rr-l--

. Your dnigiflit bs Plnrx, or will
ert It for viu. If not, scud to Tbo
Plncx Co., 1't. Wayne, lad,

If You Were Told
Thorn Is on tho market a perfect

llakliiK Powder which embraces all
tho (iiialllles that absolutely pure
reliable Making Powder should
huve, aud Is belnK sold ut

iMr s-- r pound

WOP Id IT NOT ltl
to your Interest
to try It? Wo
want you to, nnd
If you do not find
It ns t;ood as wo
claim, return the
empty can to
your Kroror and
s u r ii r ii your
inoncv

L'c lu otnmps
will brlni; you
our cook book

causni.vr MANTi'Arrnuxo
COMPANY,

Kealtle, WaililiiKlen.

Draperies
Wo curry it wry roiiiidtii llnu of

diiiporles, iiu-i- i uiirlaltiN, fUluriH, nlc,
Hiul tin nil elus-- i of ujiliolHtnrliiu A
nji.'dul iiimii to look utlcr this work
I'Xtliidlvi'ly unit will Klvo us uuiid

ii h m iionHllilo to Kdt In avou
llm lnrK'St ullli'N,

Woolcs & McGowan Co,

Luxury Without
Extravagance

Hotel
I Von Dorn

242 Turk Street

; : Finest popular priced : :

!! Hotel in Sai) Francisco "
s

I Modorn Central ::

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT
I ISIS THEATRE:!

ViCIH:VIIiM1 ;;

Tilt ItHOAV ONI,V :"

;;( la NCNXCM IU

;. Of lire behind (ho burn In ;;
.lollut prison with leeturo by ;;

!! Mr. Kodcrlo. I. Wiiiiimk.

; ; lue.- - Mhu by .Mr, Wiilien ; ',

Pliuto l'bi)N 'Ihuirday Only ;

AT TIIH UAINUOWH H.VII '

Tin: vocxo.Mii.ido.NAiui: ;;
SALT LAKH tTTV ANO SL'IN ;

itocNtiiNcs ::
LINIil O TOIil.TIHIK ii

jH"H-MM"HH-H"--
rii ft

8 I AjTv
THEATRE
Mot Sniillnry Tlienler In tbo City.

The features keep rolling. In

Another two-ie- photoplay
TiNlny and Toiuornnv
I'LIMII AND union

A absorhliiK dotectlvo story full of
teiisn slluatlons

IILllhSOH'H IIILKMNA
A IhrlllluK western drama with an

abundance of vlnor and snap

llOUOII (IN ItATMi
All comedy

Tint iiaiiv ami Tint cm1
A comedy with a puuoh

Nev Popular HiK

Our Mnle and Ufh-cl- t aro Uiierelrd

Matinees Dally, 3 to C p. in.

ADMISSION. 5o AND 10o

CnmlnK--HPHOIA- I. Comlni:
"Tlli: STAIt til' lll.TIIMtlllUI"

3 Heels. 3000 feet, Hlbllcul Than
hnuser January 34 to sr .

E.D.Weston
Official Photographer of tho
Medford Connnorclal Club

AuiatftiP IiiiibliiiiK
1'ost Cards
Portraits
Interior and oxlorior views

Flash lights
Neu'atives iiiatlo anv timo

and any plaee My appoint
ment.

208 E. Main Phono 1471

PLUMBING
Steam and Ilot Wator

Heating

All Work OiiarnnUed
Prices lltasniidblu

COFFEEN & PRICE
33 HcwBtrt Block:. Bntrsuci on eth St.

Kom-Plio- u I

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

W SIIIN(.TON, 1. C,

Public Laud Matters; Final Proof,

JH-sor-t l.nnda, Contest autj Mining
(nicj. Scrip. j

nsnEffiCTgainBrai

Betft located
and inoo.t
nonulnr

$&& hole! in the
City. Running uitflillcd
ice water in each room,
Europcun Plan, n la Qtrte
Cafe. i,

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms - 51,00 enrh
60 rooms 1,50 each
BO roottu .... 2.00 oscJt
(10 room silk piiuli Ulh 2.00 escb
50 roomi tlili piiuU battt .50 oach I
30 mllei. Iirdrnom. liar

lor arid bath " 3.00 each
For moro than ona uuett add $1.00

extra to Ilia nliovo rates for
each bddltlonul (juoit.

Reduction by wo ok or month. 4
ManartMint (?A(r V-- Ktllty

toram?:? 'JtWiWiinnnaQw


